






































































































what is Biostatics? 


  The application of the mathematical tools used in statistics to the fields of 
biological sciences and medicine.






It is a growing field with applications in many areas of biology including : 

epidemiology 

medical  sciences 

health sciences 

educational research 

 environmental sciences.





Biostatistics is concerned with


 collection

organization

 summarization

  analysis


 interpretation of the data and the communication of information about the data.





We seek to draw inferences about a body of data when only a part of the 
data is observed.نسعى إلى استخلاص استنتاجات حول مجموعة من البيانات عندما يتم 

.ملاحظة جزء فقط من البيانات




Why we need Statistics ?

1) To describe and summarize information thereby reducing it to smaller, more 
meaningful sets of data.

2) To make predictions or to generalize about occurrences based on 
observations.

3) To identify associations, relationships or differences between the sets of 
observations.
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What is Data?  

Data are numbers which can be measurements or can be obtained by 
counting.






Populations vs. Samples
•

1. A population

 is the collection or set of all of the values that a variable 
may have. The entire category under consideration.  


2. A sample 

is a part of a population. The portion of the population 
that is available, or to be made available, for analysis.


 Example: 

 Studying the self esteem and academic achievement among college 
students. 


 Population: all student who are enrolled in any college level. 
‣
 Sample: students’ college at the University of Jordan.
‣




3.Representativeness:


the key characteristic of the sample is close to the population.


4. Sampling bias:  
excluding any subject without any scientific rational. Or not based on the major 
inclusion and exclusion criteria.


 

Questions to Consider


 ❑Reference population – to whom are the results going to be applied?

 ❑What is the group of people from which we want to draw a sample (study 
population)? 
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 ❑How many people do we need in our sample (Sample Size) ? 

❑How will these people be selected(Sampling Method)?


 
























Sampling ——>


 Element: The single member of the population (population element or 
population member are used interchangeably)


 Sampling frame (Sampling Methods)  :

1)  is the listing of all elements of a population, i.e., a list of all medical 
students at he university of Jordan, 2014-2016

2) Sampling frame:  is a listing of all the units that compose the study 
population. 




























❤و ان تتطلع  عزيزي زميلي طبيب المستقبل المشرق يفضل قبل ان تبدأ في ما تبقى ان تستعن بالله فهو خير معين 

على الصور بتمعن ثم الانتقال لتكمله اخر صفحه …. بالتوفيق  
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System
atic Sam

pling 

Sam
ple fractions = sam

ple size / study of population 

Stratified Sam
pling 

Involves the use of random
 selection process to select a sam

ple from
 m

em
bers or elem

ents of a populations.


Probability Sam
pling

•If w
e have study units w

ith different characteristics w
hich w

e w
ant to include in the study then 

the sam
pling fram

e needs to be divided into strata according to these characteristics

•Ensures that proportions of individuals w

ith certain characteristics in the sam
ple w

ill be the 
sam

e as those in the w
hole study population


•Random
 or system

atic sam
ples of predeterm

ined sam
ple size w

ill have to be obtained from
 

each stratum
 based on a sam

pling fraction for each stratum 

 Involves random
 selection procedures to ensure that each unit of the sam

ple is chosen on the basis 
of chance  All units of the study population should have an equal or at least a know

nnchance of  
being included in the sam

ple 

 Requires a sam

pling fram
e  Listing of all study units


Sim
ple R

andom
 Sam

pling 

Individuals are chosen at regular intervals from
 the sam

pling fram
e   Ideally w

e 
random

ly select anum
ber to tell us the starting point :


◦
 every 5th household 

◦

 every 10th w
om

en attending AN
C



•
This is the sim

plest of probability sam
pling


◦
M

ake a num
bered list of all units in the population 


◦
Decide on the sam

ple size 

◦

Select the required num
ber of sam

pling units using the lottery m
ethod


or a random
 num

ber table





C
luster Sam

pling 
•

Selection of study units (clusters) instead of the selection of individuals   All subjects/units in the cluster w
ho m

eet the 
criteria w

ill be sam
pled.


◦
 C

lusters often geographic units 

◦

 e.g. schools, villages etc

  U

sually used in interventional studies

◦

 E.g. assessing im
m

unization coverage 

  Advantages :  1)  sam

pling fram
e is not required in this case 2) Sam

pling study population scattered over a large area


Types of Sam
pling M

ethods 

Snow
ball sam

pling 

N
onprobability sam

pling:

A m
ethod by w

hich the study subjects assist in obtaining other potential 
subjects (netw

orking)

•U

seful in topics of research w
here the subjects are reluctant to m

ake 
their identity know

n, Drug users, Aids patients, etc.





People m
ay or m

ay not be typical of the population, no 
accurate w

ay to determ
ine their representativeness 


◦
 M

ost frequently used in health research

 Advantages:

◦

 Saves tim
e and m

oney


Q
uota sam

pling



C
onvenience sam

pling
 (Accidental or incidental 

sam
pling):


the sam
ple elem

ents are chosen from
 the population 

by nonrandom
 m

ethods. 


صل)
ضوعات أخرى محتملة (التوا

صول على مو
ي الح

سة ف
ضوعات الدرا

ساعد من خلالها مو
طريقة ت

ضى الإيدز ، وما إلى ذلك.
ي المخدرات ، ومر

ف عن هويتهم ، ومتعاط
ش
ي الك

ص ف
شخا

ضوعات البحث حيث يتردد الأ
ي مو

 • مفيد ف

سكان ، ولا توجد طريقة دقيقة لتحديد مدى تمثيلهم
ين لل

س أو لا يكونون نموذجي
قد يكون النا

(handpicking, judgm
ental)


•
 Subjects are chosen because they are typical or 
representative of the accessible population, or because 
they are experts (m

ore know
ledgeable) in the field of 

research topic.

•

  Q
ualitative researchers use Purposive sam

pling




Purposive sam
pling 

In quota sam
pling, the sam

ple is selected by convenience (e.g. the 
first 50%

 of m
ales and 50%

 of fem
ales) 


◦
 A m

ean for securing potential subjects from
 these strata. 


 ◦
 In a quota sam

pling variables of interest to the researcher 
(include subject attributes), such as age, gender, educational 
background are included in the sam

ple







































































































Multistage Sampling
•

 Involves more than one sampling method  

Is therefore carried out in phases 

Does not require a initial sampling frame of whole population  

NEED TO KNOW SAMPLING FRAME OF CLUSTERS E.G. PROVINCES 

Require sampling frames of final clusters final clusters 

Applicable to community based studies e.g. interviewing people from 
different villages selected from different areas, selected from different 
districts, provinces








